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DUTCH SEETHINGON
JAVAN ATROCITIES

'"The'NewYorkTimes'Hague
correspondent

saystheannouncement

thatDr. Van Mookwouldgo to Wash
ingtonto-dayfora quicktripandcomebackto TheHague

beforehis returnto Javais a
surprisemove.The

correspon

dentsaysthe
Netherlands

has decidedto takethe United

Statesinto its
confidence

on
Indonesia

and will plead
patience. evenif the Dutchresumemilitary

operations

there.

The nationis
seethingwithangeroverthe

reportedIndonesian

atrocities. Perhapsthe realreasonwhy so many
Dutchmen demand

military actioncanbe foundin theirlovefororder.Theyhavebeen
exasperated

by the chaosin Java.

It is far lesslikely that

the Netherlands is resort

ing to military actionat
the behestof wealthyAm
sterdam bankers and in
dustrialists

as many Ameri
cans suppose.

Few Dutchmen are in
terestedin the growing Com
munist activity in Indonesia.

They blame Britain,USA and
the United Nations Security

Council for hindering their
efforts to restore order.

Australian members of 19th
Squadron said yesterdaythat the
Dutch would not permit them to
take any part- in the fighting

against the
Indonesians,

nor al
low them to fly over

Republican

territory.

They said they wouldnot mind
getting into some action, but
wanted to avoid the

Indonesians,

as capture meant almost certain
torture to death.

This was not just becausethey
were Australians, but because
they were white.

"These Indonesian extrem
ists are nice fellows," one
Australiansaid. "They either
crucifyyou, slit open your
stomach, and toss you into a
canal, bury you alive, or just
carry out

mutilations

on your
body until you die.

"One popular pastimeearly in
the anti-Dutch struggle was to
capture whites— Dutch or any
other '

nationality— outside Bat-

other '
nationality— outside Bat-

avia, mutilate them horribly,and
toss their bodies into a canal
which flows through the city.

"Sometimes six bodies a day
would float through the town.
One I saw was the bodyof a 16-
year-old Dutch girl. She had
been crucified, and her stomach

slit open."

SABOTAGE!' PRECAUTIONS

Strict precautionsto prevent
sabotage of the last Dutch 'Army
plane ' to ' operate' in

Australia

were taken at Archerfield Aero--
drome on Saturday night.
The plane was heavily guarded

in its hangar by armed men. This
morning it will be test flown by
the pilot. Captain W. Newborn,

before passengers and cargo are
loaded for the tripto Java, with
an

all-Australian

crew.
These steps were ordered by

Dutch authorities here, fol-
lowingsabotageof a Dutch
Navy planeat Darwinlast
week, when the aileronsand
elevators were slit with a
razor blade.

The damage was detected be-

fore the take-off. Otherwisethe
plane would have crashed soon
after it had left the ground.

The crew of the planewhich
left

yesterday,

a DC3, are Austra

lians employed bv the 19th Squad
ron, Royal Dutch Air Force.

Passengers

will be the last of
the Dutch and Australian mem
bers of the squadron in Brisbane.

" FIFTH PLANE

Thiswillbe the fifth' Dutch

Army plane to leave Brisbane

Army plane to leave Brisbane

since the ban on petrol supply for
the planes was imposed by unions
several weeks ago. The fourth
left early yesterday.

The Dutch blamed Commun

ists for the Darwin incident, and
thought that similar sabotage
might be attemptedhere in re
taliation for the defeat of the
petrolban.
The Dakotawhich left yester

day with an all-Dutch crew also
was heavily guarded at Archer-
field in the last24 hours of its
stay there. It was flight tested on
Friday afternoon.

BEATING THE BAN

The storyof how the Dutch
beat the petrolban was re
vealed yesterday. The Shell Co.,
usual suppliers, said that it
could not supply aviation spirit in
future to the Dutch because the
firm had been threatenedwith an
Australian-wide

black ban by the
unions, if they did so.

The RAAF station at Amber-

ley was asked to supply fuel for
the planes. RAAF headquarters,

Melbourne, Instructed Amberley
command not to supply the
Dutch.
So Australian members of the

squadronwere sent to aviation

spirit agents at aerodromes
throughout Queensland, and they
bought as much spirit as possible

without disclosing the purpose.
Supplies also were flown In

from Koepang, 3(?) hours' flying
time from Darwin. Now the
Dutch hold enough aviation fuel
in

Queensland

to run the normal
servicesto and from Batavia for
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servicesto and from Batavia for
at leasttwo months.,

SERVICE STOPPED

But the Dutch have decided

that to avoid politicaland dip
lomatic friction here they will
close the service from to-day.

There will be no further

Dutch air service between
Australia and Java from

now until KLM starts its
commercial airline soon.
The five planes that have

come to Australia since the ban
havebeenableto liftall 19 th.
Squadron's equipment and per
sonnel except a few 'low priority

items, which willbe sentlater- by
ship.

The Associated Press Amster
dam correspondentsays that Dr.
Van Mook, before leaving for the
United States, where he will dis
cuss Indonesiawith the United
States Secretaryfor State (Mr.
Marshall), said it was possible

that, he' would see Dr. Evatt later.

Jogjakarta Radio officially an
nounced that the Republican

Government had asked the Aus
tralianGovernment to sit in the
three-nationgood offices commis-
sion requestedby the Security

Council.


